Join our elite PREMIER SPONSORS today!

Sponsors realize a 50% savings on all events vs. sponsoring as you go.

Making the investment today will save you money and give you more value!

Commitment Due Date: 12/31/19

Diamond Package (2 available) $10,000 Value: $19,500

ADVERTISING:
- Feature story on the cover of Construction Resource magazine. Choose an issue for your feature story. Content to be provided by company.
- Outside Back Cover – one premium ad placement
- Full-Page ad in three issues of the quarterly 2020 Construction Resource magazine in addition to your premium ad listed above.
- Your logo linked to your website on the ABC NHVT Chapter website – year-round placement (8,000 page views per month)

EVENT SPONSORSHIPS:
- ABC Golf tournament “Featured By” recognition on all signage at either the NH or VT tournament. (choose 1)
  - Complimentary Foursome at one of our 2020 Golf Tournaments.
    - NH Swing Into Spring at Breakfast Hill Golf Course
    - VT Fall Classic at The Essex – Links at Lang Farm
  - Team placement to begin at Hole # 1 or next best available
- Dinner Sponsor at the ABC NH/VT Annual Strategic Planning Retreat – October 8, 2020
- Presenter Level Sponsorship at the October 2020 Excellence in Construction Awards – including a 30-second video at the event *
- Premier Sponsor signage displayed in ABC lobby year-round and at each ABC event.

Complimentary tickets & priority reserved seating to the following events: 6
- Annual Meeting & Board Inductees Ceremony – Table of Eight
- Ski Day Welcome Reception
- Ski Day Après Ski Reception
- Upper Valley Networking Reception
- Annual Safety Awards, Graduation & Employee Recognition
- Seacoast Harbor Cruise
- Annual Strategic Planning Dinner
- Annual Excellence in Construction Award Ceremonies
- Holiday Networking Reception

* EIC video and promotional spots to be created in August 2020.

See more packages on back...
Contact Shari Durazzano, Membership Director, today to sign up for your sponsorship package!
shari@abcnhvt.org

**Platinum Package:**
$7,000

**Value:**
$13,500

**ADVERTISING:**
- Full-Page ad in three issues of the quarterly 2020 Construction Resource magazine in addition to your premium ad listed above.
- Your logo linked to your website on the ABC NHVT Chapter website – year-round placement (8,000 page views per month)

**EVENT SPONSORSHIPS:**
- Complimentary Foursome at one of our 2020 Golf Tournaments (choose 1)
  - NH Swing Into Spring at Breakfast Hill Golf Course
  - VT Fall Classic at The Essex – Links at Lang Farm
- Platinum Level Sponsorship at the October 2020 Excellence in Construction Awards – including a 15-second promotional spot at the event *
- Premier Sponsor signage displayed in ABC lobby year-round and at each ABC event.

**Complimentary tickets to the following events:** 4
- Annual Meeting & Board Inductees Ceremony – Table of Eight
- Ski Day Welcome Reception
- Ski Day Après Ski Reception
- Upper Valley Networking Reception
- Annual Safety Awards, Graduation & Employee Recognition
- Seacoast Harbor Cruise
- Annual Strategic Planning Dinner
- Annual Excellence in Construction Award Ceremonies
- Holiday Networking Reception

* EIC video and promotional spots to be created in August 2020.

**Gold Package:**
$5,000

**Value:**
$9,500

**ADVERTISING:**
- Full-Page ad in three issues of the quarterly 2020 Construction Resource magazine in addition to your premium ad listed above.
- Your logo linked to your website on the ABC NHVT Chapter website – year-round placement (8,000 page views per month)

**EVENT SPONSORSHIPS:**
- Gold Level Sponsorship at the October 2020 Excellence in Construction Awards
- Premier Sponsor signage displayed in ABC lobby year-round and at each ABC event.
- Complimentary tickets to the following events: 4
  - Annual Meeting & Board Inductees Ceremony – 4 Registrations
  - Ski Day Welcome Reception
  - Ski Day Après Ski Reception
  - Upper Valley Networking Reception
  - Annual Safety Awards, Graduation & Employee Recognition
  - Seacoast Harbor Cruise
  - Annual Strategic Planning Dinner
  - Annual Excellence in Construction Award Ceremonies
  - Holiday Networking Reception

* EIC video and promotional spots to be created in August 2020.